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Comment and Criticism.

rFH E little black devils have once more sprung up tinexpectedly,
i Iaving secuired the bigbcst vote at the l>azaar in Moîîtreal, con-

duîcted in aid of the V'ictorias' armiorv, in a conmpetition to decide tapon
ic nîast popular regimient iii Canada. Tlhe ninetieth were closely
îre.ssed by the Montreal garrison artillery, and it speaks well for the

uuaignaniniity of this corps that they allowed the poil to he reopened so
ihat the votes wbich put the rifles at the head of the list could be re-
1 (rded. Everyl>ody is to be congratulated on the resuit; our ýN'innipeg
I'ricnds on wirining the contest; the Artillery for making so close a run,
ilnd for yietding so gracefully, and the Vics on the success of their

niato say' nothing of the grand success of their arniory schemle.

W E reproduce fromn the loh(1i1ee- Servie Reiieze' sortie editorial re-
marks on the %ar Game, which will serve flot cnly ta give an

(lei of what this ganie, or rather tactical training, is, but how operations
-ire conducted. Last year w~e suggested the advisability of Canadian
Cety corps procuring sets for their club romns; now aga in we make the
saime suggestion. TIhe whole apparatus requisite for this piractice can be
,eurchased for about thirteen dollars, a sum that the oficers of a couple
ljf hattalions conjoined should be able ta raise for such a purpose witb-
onit any herculean effort. Once more-let the officers in each city in
Canada combine, and go in for Kriegsspiel this winter.

Lizole Copies Five Cents

T HE recent appointnuent of Col. Grasett ta a civic p)ositionl in Toronto,
lias reiiiinded'u*,. of a letter writteîî ta the Montreal Wfitniess a little:

more than six years ago, when he wvas first gazetted ta the commnand of
the Royal G;renadiers, ini whicb the correspondent pointe(l out how un-
likely it wvas that a gentleman trained in the rigid discipline of the Britishi
armi) shotild successfuIly assume cominiand of a di-sorganized voltîntecr
corps, and how manifold 'vere t1ie obstacles that la)' in the wvay of a
prosperous issue. 'Finie has 1j 'oved that Col. (;rasett is a brilliant ex-
cep>tion to the rule laid down b>' the gloomy correspondent, for the stic-
cess of the tcnth froni thie tiime lie took the reins bas heen î>henonienaI,
and to-day lus reginuent divides the hoîîors tolera>ly evenly with sucb a
crack corps as the Queen's Own. It is to be hoped for the good of thîe
force that Col. Grasett's new duties will not entail lits resignation frouuî
the active force.

T H IS correspondent, in criticizing the state at tîmat timnie of the tenthi,
l)lamtes the collapse of the reginient on the incaparity of the captailus,

anîd proceeds to show with nitucl force lîow ti"versal are thie duties of
those afficers, duties ini no whit lesserned to-Cli'. ''le captain of a
comipany iin thîe Canadian nuiilitia, lie sa>'s, is personally responisible to
bis coniîianding officer for eveîy article of arîiis, clothing and equip-
nment isstied ta bis ('onij)ary. An>' lasses lie miust miake good ait bits
own expense. He has ta inspect every mîan that eliters the comnpaîî>'
question bitai as to bis naine, age, residence, occupation, tS&c. If sat is-fied, sec that lie lroperly signs the niuster or camipany roll, andl that lie
is sworn in b>' the cornmnanding officer ; issue clothiing to bitai, and ap-
portion the ais and accoutrements lie is ta use, taking record of the
saine ; pay for an>' alterations ta clotliing tlîat nia>' be necessar>', and
w'here extras are required, not exactly, sanctiouîcd 1>' authority, pay for
these also (in tliis latter case assisted b>' thîe otiier ofilcers of the cotin-
pan>', if there are an>j; he Iiîust eliniiinate aîî, menî enisted that he finds
negligent, careless, slc>venlv, insuibordinate, addictcd ta drink, inattentive
ta duty (he bas no meians of îmnisbniient as in the regular armly, there-
fore he miust get rid of tlieni), and menî îot fit for dtlî comnpany, anîd
supply their p)laces b>' a fresli enlistnient ,as wcll as replace those wlio
frorn necessity leave the farce (for such reasons as their employ-ers threaten
ing theni with disnîissal if they do flot leave), and others who are ohliged
ta leave the city ta seek for wo'rk elsewhere, taking in the clothing anîd
arrns froni theuîî, and reissuing ta those entering, and this constantly
occurring; notifying the men ta attend drill and parades, and when
reviews and inspections take place ; writing ta or inter'iewing the eni-
l)loyers of his men ta procure leave for theni ta attend, and other wvork
almost impossible ta enumerate. It seems unfair that such an unequal
distribution of work should exist, but nobody seemns ta be able ta sug-
gest a renîedy.

THE query in this issue, as to the inceptian of aur volunteer systemi,
Tand Capt. Wicksteed's reminiscences (if hisý few days én the border,

alike suggest one direction in which much interesting %vork might be
done by somne of aur militia oficers, and that is in the way of getting at
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the historical records of our force. TIhere are, doubtless, many officers
in Canada with more or Iess antiquarian or historical tastes, and they
could aIl certainly dig up some interesting records of the past services of
their corps. Occasionally we are able to secure a frag iient of bistory,1
such as Mr. Harrington's sketch of Fort Beauséjour, or Col. Oswald's late
lecture; but these are not cither sufficiently general, or sufficiently in
detail to make more than chapters of a most useful and interesting whole.

O NE thing that a>' have heretofore lrevented anyone from aIttemipt-
ing any bistorîcal essay, is the want of an appreciative audience for

suich research, but no%ý that the officers of the force aie taking so miuch
interest in it, and îîow that the militia lias in the GAZIiTTE an organ that
reaches, at least, ail its energetic menibers, and an organ anxious to serve
its interests in every p)ossible way, the tine seecms opportune for doing
good work, and we, consequently, hope to sec some progress made in
the direction of historical research during the present winter.

L AST %wek's general orders, r-produced in this issue, contain amended
regUlations for transfers in the permanent corps, the officiai appo0int-

nients of the new staff of the Royal Milîtary College, and regulatioris for
its vacations, a list of military school certificates granted, an appointmcent
in the reserve force, and the organisation of another school drill company,
besides the usual changes in the active force, wbich include nine new
appointmnents, only one of the numiber being (1ualified, eight promotions,
andI seven losses; gîving a net gain of two commissions. TFhe only changes
affecting field rank, are that Adjutant Hawley, of the 6oth battalion, gets
his brevet niajority, and that S. W. Ray is appointed major provisionally
on taking command of a provisional battalion of rifles in Algomia.

~HIS organization of a rifle battalion on Uhc north shore of the great
T lakes is a step) that wiIl meet with warnm approvai on ail sides, as

forearming the authorities and $0 ensuing safety to the scattered seètle-
ments of Algonia, and gratifying the local demiand for militia protection
in a district where disturbances by Indians or border roughs are not
1)cyond the bounds of possibility. TFhe disposition of the compl' anies is
judicious, and no happier choice of a commander could have been mnade
than bas been donc in gazetting Major Ray to the command. This
officer is young, influential, energetic, and enthusiastic, and has proved
his ability not only in coninmand of the Port Arthur rifle comipany, but in
organizing the excellent rifle range of that town. Wre hope he will soon
lie able to take bis miilitary school course and so l)erfect hiniself in his
acquaintance with his duties, and mneanwbile we wish bis battalion every
success and congratulate hlmi on bis promotion.

Personal.

Major Ballachey will prohably sticceed to the coniniand, and»
tbougb regret will be felt at Col. Jones' retiremient, his mnandie could
not faîl upon worthier shoulders than upon those of Major Ballachey.
So say those wbo know him. The Major, who does not now live in
Brantford, ivill, it is said, inove into town."

The following, referring to the popular commander of the Royal
G;renadiers, appeared in the TIoronto Mail * last week :-"Colonel Grasett,
the newly apPointed Chief of Police, assurned the duties of bis office
yestcrday. After he bad heen sworn in, Major lDraper transferred the
official baton to bis successor. Chief Grasett reviewed the men at the

-drill shed yesterday afternoon; and a few parting words were spoken by
Major D raper. A large nunîber of congratulatory telegrams have been
received by Colonel Grasett froni various parts of the Dominion.

WVe learn witb surprise that the popular commander of the I)ufferin
Rifles proposes to resigt). Lt.-Col. Jones bas in a great measure made
the l)ufferin Rifles what they are to-day-one of the best battalions in1
NO. 2 District, and it 'viii be hârd to supply bis place.. Col. Jones'1
resignation will flot go into effect until after the annual meeting in
january. 'fli E.9posifor pays bimi the following deseïvcd' tri bute :

"Iuring the five years of bis Colonelcy no man could bave succeeded
better than Col. Joncs. Energetic, systcmatic, a bard worker, and
p)osýessing the attributes of a good soldier, bie bitilt up, and bas educated
a battalion whicb bas assumed a flattering lace alongsidc sucb corps a,
the Queen's Own Rifles. His fine, soidierly appearance, genial gcod
nature, and disciplinary tact, have wvon for him the respect and love ot
cvery officer, non-con., and private in the regimient, and bis retiremient
will be deeply regretted.

Ontario Artillery Association.

'rHEîîmeeting of thc counicil of this association, îvhicl waslhcld in
T'loronto on the ist, and an account of wvhîch sbouid have appeared

last îveek, is of suflicient importance to be worth reporting, even at thiis
late date. TIhere were l)resent Major King, cf Welland, in-the chair, the
Lieutenant-Governor, Col. Gzowski, Col. (wynne, of I)undas; (Col,
MVcl)onald, Guelph; Col: Peters, L.ondon "; Col. Gray, TForonto; Ma.jor
King, Welland '; Major Stewvart, Ottawa; ('apt. iNcl )onald, Guelph; LI eut.
Macdougalil, Welland; lieut. McNaughton, Cobourg, and Li eut.lvi.
T'oronto, secrctary.

'l'le secretary's report pointed out that the practice this ycar at the
several ranges showed a great imiprovemient ini tie average iiring of the
batteries comipared witli the preceding year. 't'ie %vork of the associa-
tion bad shown its benefits in the improvenient of Uhe iriîîg of the-iiddl
and garrison batterries. 'l'lie coun1cil had directed the executive- coni-
mittee to mnake inquiries witb the view of getting a range for prac.tice
whcre ail the batteries couid tire under the saine conditions. A relport
on this iatter ivas suiiniitted. 'lhle t'omniiittee first formiated the cun-
ditions, inost of which a permanent range sbould îbossess to lie acceîa
able. i. Tlhat any chance of interruption to the firing, tither fronli tlic
passing of individuials, cattie, vesseis, waggons or railway trains, shouid
be at a minimum.11. 2. 'Fhat tic ground should hre openi so that a goil
vieîv of the adjoining country nia>' lie had 1», botlî thîe rintg and Zng
paIrties. 3.-'Fhat the ground at the firing point should commnand that i
the targets, froîîî whence it should have a rising slope to the rcar. 4.
That the hune of tire should bc as near as possible in a iiorthi-ea.ster-IN
direction and its prolongation backed up with iîigh huIs or wvater. ;.
Tihat it shouild lie cas>' of access to ail batteries, econoînîcai as regard>
the transporting of Men, guns, ammnunition and camp eqiplage. 0~.
Tlhat the camping ground shotild be ini a liealthy position with a piodu
supply of pure water.

Taking the foregoiîîg as their standard for a range the omtc
rel)orted as follows:-

Range, P'ort Hope-Situated abiout 1 11,2 miles east of the town:
ver>' hable to interruption from) passing trains, grouind at targets objuci
tionable, swamipy, etc.: maximumin range about i,300 yards; a longer-
range could be obtained b>' retiring the pins to a field 500 yards nearurr
to Port Hope, when interruptions would be nil and -round( for targuL4ct
better: camping ground good; water, ditto: distance froni camp to hu4ck
objectionable; expenses of transi orting al batteries great.

Range, Port Coîb)orne -Situiated about a mile east of the towii.
sandy soul; lable to no interruptions;', maximum iiirange about 3,000 vartk.
flring on to water-about 2,200 01n to ]and; camping ground giood, -buit a
large numiber of snakes; water guod, distance froni camp to hotels obju(
tionable; expense of transporting aIl batteries very great.

As the distance between camp and liotels is great in botb ah s
some arrangemient miighit be devised for miessing officers and men at campi)

Grimnsby-- No suitable range near (;riiiisly. 'Farget would havui i
be at icast i00 yards fromi stel batik ini the lake: depth of water nut
known. Range îvould cross several farms.

Cobourg- -Range good, but rather short; camiping grour(l excelluint
Col. Cottonî, assistant inspectoir of artillery, reports on these rnu

I consider that ail ranges cxcept P>ort Coihorne are too short. 'lhleIn(:%
site at Port Hope, suggested by Lieut. Irving, is worth baving surveyt.-W
and enquiries made as to rigbt of way. P>ort Coîborne is, however, 111
nîy opinion the miost suitabie artiliery range in the I omninion. It is crr
tainiy rather inaccessible, but owing to the reqluirenients of an 1rtiler.\
range, this is alrnost sure to be the case.

Leslie Range--This is similar to the old Woodbine one. \Vator
can be obtained at the corner of Queen and Leslie streets. 'l'lie cartagw
fromi there to I.eslie's is a quarter of that to the WVoodbine, or water nia v
lie taken froîn the hydrant; officers and nmen may camp on I ,slie",
grounds, their messing obtained either at Jones' botel or in camp, :!cc
yards away. Medicai gentlemen consider the locality bealtby, with wt,
fear of malaria. Twvo guns can, be in action at tbe sainie tinie; cost ''I
holding target practice ivili he less than Woodbine; guns and ta1rget l
the same level.

This is supposed to refer to proposed range at Tloronto? about lia 1t
milew"est of Woodhine. The làst fact is very important, as it would 1),
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t wlult to estiniate the effect of firing when the gums and targets are on
Ille saine level. It is lprobable that a good range could be found east of
l1',ronto between Scarboro' and Whitby-say at l)uffin's Creek. The

,liore line is tolerahly high, and the range would be unimpeded. It is
,ti.rrstc.d that ail officer be selected to inspect these localities and report.

*dav or two would be ail that is required, and the locality, if found
>ti.1iîale and niear a railway station, would seeni to offer advantages as to

,nom andcentralization.
TIhe treasurer's statenient showe.d that there was a balance of over

;oat the close of the linancial vear., Thereot r a ped
'l'lie gainLed the last comlpetitions were then presented to

the representatives of the various lbatteries 1w bis Honor the Lieutenant-
t ; vernor. The list was as follows:

Field Batteries- -Aggreg ate scores: îst, Ottawa Field BatterY, 575,
211 nd, First Guelph fl-atter>', 561, $50; 3rd, Welland, 5-6.

-Individual scores --Guniners Cowan, Ottaw'a, 39, $15; Knowles, No.
i Guîelph, 38, $10; McMahon, D)urham, 35, $5; Gray, Ottawa, 35;

îai", Ottawa, 35: Mereweather, NO. 2 Gitelph, 35.
I )rivers-ondon, Clunifrith anci Clavpole; ibt Guelph, Foster and

2nd G 3(1uelpêh, Hawves and Anderson; Welland, 1hilips and Meyer;
I ý,ro nto, Page and Spriggs: .)urhamn, liray and 1atten; (;anarloque,
*ltiaint and King; Ottawa, Gray and Johnstone.

(Gzvoski shifting prze-D urhanm, 1.55, ist; Mâontreal, 2.01 1-5, 211d;
O~w,2.0o8, 317C.
His Honor, after piesenting the prizes, expressed the gratification

1( ýIVC Iirni to do arîvtbiig ini bis power, botb in his official and individ-
u:c apacties, whlich 'votuld l)romiote th'e cause of 50 valuiable an associa-
t the c)Ititry asthe Ontario) Artillery Association.

'llie <ouncil then miet aii <iscussed a ntinmber of suljects in (con-
lu lion \vîtlî rtillery practîce and ranges. 'l'lie recominendation to
;id-ipjt a liermiatent rantge, stuch as P>ort ('olhorne, wili ke conisiçdred at
'i ainual ieetiiný,oi the association.

Revolvers.

C.1'IomwC) ini''leRle
THîjElractice of revolver shooting has orilv ruceive(l attention in

I Europe withiîî the Iast few\\ years. Ac.(ordiing to the informiation
c::edisposi of the writer the irst publlic competition which took place
at the 't'Ir at Versailles, tîcar laris;, in 1879. It was îîot tuntil J ulv,

I that the fiist revolver conmpetition Nvas set on foot at Winblcdon,
î.~sto the pe;sistent advocacv uf a voltinteer officer, Major Ford.

1 :ýc conmpetîtion as (oln( to ofticers, lbut no enquit-), was ma(!e
"'ehranv oltwcer(onmpetitor ha(1 ever haîîdled one of these dantgerotus
"~aosbefere ptitting inIibis appearance at Winbedon it the single

pje.lrovided for is ac<(omiodlatioin at 2o yardls' (distance. The
i.î~mnsat \iwleeî i rvycru(le and ver>' incon-

* îvandl those in 1886 weî.e very little hetter.
"'le National Rifle Association siniplv invited gun-niakers to send

'wîavrevolvers to WiiletIon, and the E-nfield authorities, hoping to
.k 111) a1feW wrinklecs. sent a feéw Enfield revolvers and a sul>lly of

c:amu1lllitIon and an oflicial to look after the business. No comipetîtor
\uîs allowed to bring lîis own revolver. So dissatislied were the), with
Iie arrangements at W\îml'ledon, in 1885, that in i 86 Messrs. ('oit

rused to enter their pîstols for the conipetîtion, so the field was left
car for Eniglisli revolver-nmakers.

Following the lead of the Eniglish National Rifle Association, the
C.umitission D irectrice of the lielgian Tir National set on foot a revolver
((Illpetition aIthe1ir prize meceting in Auigust, 1885, openi to ail coners

whan>' revolver, at 25 nietres, and îbree target framies, ecdimounted
* -i a sniall trolly, which mun on a rail and controllcd hy a windlass, were

r P)Vided.
Tlhe experîmient Mvas a suiccess. Somle 7,6oo shots were flrcd with

tac revolver wihout ail> acci(lent: and in the official report for 1885 it
i, sail: '"The institution of a revolver coipettion has been generally
C 1insidered te have been an excellent mreasure, for whatever doubts ma),
haive heen entertained in the first instance have heen entirely dispelled,
anl the success of the experimient has been so marked as to fully justify
Usý repitition." Accordingly, in the winter of 1885, a rcvolver club was

s arît Brussels, under the presidency of Mons. Achille Vaiche, the
;indefatigatble secretary of the Bruissels Tlir National, and they meet once
aI -month (telliti not in Gath nor publish it on the -streets of Boston) on
.Yàndaî's for practice.

In 1886 the sîhere of operations at Brussels was enlarged, the
ruml>er of targets was increased fromn three to six, and the mechanisni
:îîîîroved; some 1,400 tickots were sold, and sotte 8,5oo shots fired
wihout any accident; and the officiaI report of 1886 says: "We remarked
«ast year on the favorable reception with which the institution of a
revolver couiijetition met, and expressed our intention to repeat the

exj)erimcnt. 'lihe progrcss made iin a single year, iin this new~ species of
competition, is very remarkable, and will astonish those who will take
the trouble to compare the resulîs of 1885 with those of 1 886. In 1885
the percentage of hits wvas 58 per cent., îvhile in 1886 it rose to 81 per
cent., and the scores were rnuch higher. But, on the other hand, no
change was made in the arrangements at Winmbledon, except tb provide-
another target.1

Several of the rifle clubs in England turned their attention to
revolver-shooting, but with a limited degree cf success, arising froni the
principal competition, that at Wimbledon, being confined to'officers, so
that if the redoubtahle Mr. Ira Paine hid appeared i the flring point at
Wimbledon, although, as a matter of international courtes>', lie rnighit
have been allowed to shoot, be could not have taker a prize, and the
\Vinib1edon authorities actually found ithemnselvcs iin this disagreeable
fix: A deî>utation of French riflemien came over to inspect the arrange-
ments at Wimnbledon, and flrcd at the revolver targets; but although the)'
shot wvell, they 'vere not eligible to take î)rize becanse the), vere uiot
officers in thc British service. Mons. Vaîche, the tecreîary of the Belgian
Rifle Association, the îresiden iiît~ihal, of tbe Brusseis Revolver Club,
w~as likewise at Wimibledon1z but lie wvas good cnouigh flot to place hini-
self in a false position.

If thc English nîilitarv anutorities bave nmade a mess of the big puns,
blundered about rifles, bayonets and swomds, tlhe vorst muddle bias l>ei
miade about revolvers. \Vhile Aîîîerican cow-boys and others uise Colîs
frontier pistol wvith fort>' grains of powder, the full service charge for the
English regulation pistol is on]), 18 grains, and yct, owing to the fanlty
balance of the English models, the recoil is uîeamly as severe ini its results
as %vith teUic avier charges of the Colt's pistol; while, on the one band,
tie balance of the ('olt's frontier pistol, Amevrican niodel, is stuperior to
that of the English niodel, tlhe interior miecbanismn of the frontier pistol
is cap>able of several iniproveulients, even as a single-action revolver.
But the interniîa part of the Colî'ts (louble-action pistol are very inferiur
to tlhe newest mo(lels of Eiîglish revolvers, According to *tbe Nriter-'s
information the American \\ar I epartnient are îlot satisfied wîîh Uthe
efficiency of an>, self-extracting apparatus, on1 accotint of the hiabihitv to
blowv open, and the iîîherenî veakness of the systenm as conipared wî1th
the solid-franied Colt, and 'vilI oîily purchase revolvers of that decriptionî;
but il is aduîîitted that if a satisfactorv mode of fiîsteniîîg a self-extracting
revolver should lie invente(I the solid-fraîîîec revolver wvould soon becomec
a thing of the: past, just as thi uzzle-loadler bas beeîî stpersedied by the
I)recchi-1(>ader.

it is claiied that the î)rol)lei ias been solved by a new Pattern-
fatsteilng, inveîîted and l>atelite(I 1», NIessrs. 'Weblev, of Birmningham,
very strong and simple. If the catch is home it is quite impossible lor
the revolver to biow opuen. if the catch sbould not be home, on1e of tlire
things lîappeîîs: (a) the faIt of the biammier drives it honme' lefore the
poinît of the strikecr can toucli the cal>: (b) the faîl of the liammer dIrives
the catch against thce end of the limI> ini sncb vay as lp1rtly to op~eni the'
revolver, and nults the base of the camtridge out of rcach of the striker;
(r) tic catch itkelf receives the blow of the' lianinîer, and stops il l>efore
the striker can reachi the cap .5 the general restilt is, Iliat it is imlpos-
sible 10 fire a cartridge uiess the revolver is satè.

One of the great fanîts of revolvers is that tlhe) arc sighte(l in sucli
amaîîner as1 throw tlhe bullet over the object aîmied at, so that at 2o

y'ards it nmay he necessary 10 hini nine inches or a foot low, and gencral>'
the tendency is 10 throw 10 the lcft. 'l'lie triggcr of the ('oit revolver is
100 narrow, it sbould be nînch broadier, and shonld be slightly rouglied,
to give a better grip 10 the forefinger, which ofteîî gets grcasy from the
lnl)rication of the pîstol or the aîîiîiunition.

It is an opîen question îvhether Uie hnckhorn backsighit anîd a square
tipped foresight, like that of the Springfield, are nul superior to the
atîgular notch and foresight of the C'olt revolver.

English revolvers have a lumîp, wvhich is called the prawvl, wvhicii
cornes beîtveen the thumhl and forefinger of the right hand; it is put
there with the object of prevcnting the shooter froni holding the revolver
too high up. 'l'hie resuit somietimies is that the iîîuze riscs iin the air,
and this prawl is driveui against the hand, and the shooter is wounded;
and two or tlîree instances of this have occurred within the writer's
knowledge. 'Ihere are or were in Her Majesty's service three distincet
types of aninînnition, as follows:

mark. l'owder. Lcad. -i - k1eîinarks.
Biullet. Ba rrel.

13 grains.

u8 grains.

iS grains.

.450

-455

-476

-45Ô

-450

450

.005 diffetence.

.026 difleréiiéer.
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On the assumption that 225 grains of lead driven by the explosion

Of 13 grains of l)owdem were flot strong enougb to stol) so vigorous an
animal as the ordinary type of the genus hoino, the charge of powder was
raised to 1 8 grains, and tFe weight of the bullet to 265 grains, and the
diameter was increased by .005 (five thousandtbs of an incb), but it was
faund that if, say tbree shots bad been fied fromn an Enfield revolver-
pistol, and it %vas desired ta reload the discbarged :banibers, wben the
extracting apparatus wzas brought inta îplay the tbrec unfired catidges
came out as weil as thme exploded sheils. Sa, in order to obviate tbe
mechanical 'tkdfect in the screw-pistal the calibre of the bullet was raised
ta .476, the nosc %was miade blunter, and the base more bollowed out.
This charge, doubtless, prevented the live cartridges being extracted, as
well as the eN1)oded ones, but at what a îice!

Every private-niade revolver in the hands of evemy oflicer in tbe
army requimed to have the cylinder rechamnbered, othemwise it would flot
take mark III ammuitnition at ail, and no officer is aliowved ta draw a
service-revolver fromi store, or purchase one at an>' price. He is obliged
ta go to a private gunmiakem.

2. The jarnming of a .476 bullet tbrougb a .45o barrel sets up such
an enormous amouint of friction that the bullet loses miuch of its initial
velocity, and the anmount of penetration is largely diniinished.

-. Owing to the increased recoil it is impossible to niake accurate
shooting.

4. Thbe amount of she nischief miay best be judged by the fact that
îvben mark 111 ammnunition is used the bullet is somietimes broken inta
pieces, the front part is driven out, and tUe base sarnetimes follows and
sometimes remains bebind in tUe barrel, and endangers the life of the
person using the %vea1)ûn

'lo obviate this state of affairs revolver-miakers ire raising the calibre
of the barrel ta, about .470 in new revolvers, and thus imitatrng a break
of gauge.

In short, the Enfield revolver-pistaI and mark III amimunition are
on a par with the guns that burst, the rifles that jamb, the bayonets that
bend, and swords wbich won't cut, and are the result of the systeni in
vogue in England of putting square pegs inta round boles, and trusting
skilled and able olficers, educated to one line of business, to superintend
another particular hrancb of wbich they know nothing, and then at the
end of a five years' apprenticeship, when an intelligent man will have
picked Up some pca knowledge, shifting him ta sanie other berth.

The Reform of Infantry Drill.

\'V E have so often quoted Col. Macdonald, of the Queen's Edinburgh
Rifle Volunteers, Lhat we are giad ta have the opportunity of

calling attention ta a lecture delivcred by bim on the above subject ta
tUe Glasgow Tâclicai Society. Col. Macdonaid's views are well known
ta rnost of aur readers, and to a very great extent ".e are in accord with
tben. 'The sun> of themii is, that the expelience of modemn campaignis
bas sbawn that soldiers can no longer advance under beavy fire, in any-
tbing like a close formation of the ranks; that the whole of aur infantry
drill should bc based on a formation in which the soldiers are no longer

equircd ta keep) touch; that as figbting is the business of soldiers, the
formation which they are compeid tot use in battle should be the anc
miost practised in peace; rfnd that, whilst hie ili concede ta the martinet
a parade drill for show, it sbould be quite subsidiary ta action dmi11,
instead of making, as our drill book does, action drill a miere excresence
on p)arade drill. Col. Macdonald quotes ini favor of his propositions such
soldiers as Lord Wolgely, Sir Archibald Alison, Sir F. Roberts, Gen.
Fielding, and such an acute miilitary critic as Mr. Archibald Forbes.
ColI. Macdonald says: "Ail nation of a dressed line accurately constructed
after pa.rade fashian is absord. Ail that can be donc is ta thicken uip
the advance with as niuch regularity of strength as good officering and
good discipline may make feariible, deiaying and iiinimiising the inevitabie
mixture of units up ta as late a stage as possible, and daing everytbing
that can be done sa ta organise that recovery from the confusion inci-
(lent ta tUe tremendous stress of the modemn combat shahl occupy the
Jeast possible time.' To that we say, IlHear, hear." But for ail that
the fiact emains that tUe "attack forration"-we niay say in any form-
is not appreciated or believed in by the huik of the army. Question
oflicers, high and Iow, an the subject, and yau hear the sanie objections
in différent forfis-"Ilt does not answer-the confusion is frigbtful at
Alderslot-what would it bie in war? --the men get out of hand," etc.
It is quite arguable that tbe confusion of war would be less than the
confusion of peace. 'Ihere would not then be the sanie frantic rushes
on ail sides ta get ta the front, it wauld take a much longer time ta ad-
vante îoo yards, under fire than it does ta dash at speed in mimic war*
fare across the Long Valley, and the eyes of the men would he'a-deal'
more anxiously turned ta. their leaders in *action than they are in B6urléy
BttIQm, Confusion theme wouid he, doubtless, but would it be greater

than that which occurred in the strugglitug lne as it emierged fromi the
banks of the Aima under a heavy Cire? Th'e conservatisni and dogini-
tisrn of the arrny is proverbial, and Col. Macdonald gives an amusing
illustration of this when he relates how a military writer in the last year
of the Iast century wrote a book ta advocate a return to the use of the
longbow and pike, and how the l)roposal was favorably cntertained hy .1
miiitary periodical of the day. Col. Macdonald concluded bis lecture
with a general suînniary of the points whicbh e thinks demiands attention
in adapting infantry drill to modern requtireiients: - (m) A simplification
of the formations, giving the utnmast freedoni of miovemients, and develop-
ing an individuai order. (2) Ail iîîfantry work to be studied in relation
to the character of the modemn fight, the bard and fast line which separ.
ates the parade drill romi the practical exercise being remioved, and rapid
and frequent change froni the one to the other being a distinct featuire of
the training. (3) A general principle tom advancing into action whlicm
would apply t -il bodies of men, large and smnali, so as to niaintain a
control of cobesion from the lîigbest officer down ta the lowest point.
(4) A direct mnovernent after tbe troops were lauinched into the figbt, so
tbat tbey sbould flot be cquired to manSeuvre under the terrible fire (4
modemn weapans, but sbould bc free to pusb forwamd as re( 1uired, accord-
ing ta the ground. (5) Adjustment of ail details, so as to give speed of
niovement, wbile saving the troops fom ail unnecessamy fatigue. (6)
In addition, a thorougb contraI of command, a developiient of commadc-
ship in srnali groups, giving rallying power on the small scale, whidi Pli
tbe very soul of recavery of order on the large scale from tbe disintegra-
tian of the battle crisis. (7) TIraining in the athletic sense ta bu ..
distinct aini in ail drill.-Broad Arrowe.

The War Game.

IT is sitisfactory ta observe that the practice of the Wam Cam c is
becming mare and mare anc of tUe ecognised and legitimiate occui-

pations of voluinteer officers during the winterm months. It is perhaps te
bc regmetted that the word "gamie" lias l)een applied ta these ta('ti( ai
exercises, for it leads casual crities ta the not unpamdonablc conclusion.
that it is really a gamne and miot a valuable lesson in the militai-) art.
Briefly speaking, the advantages af the Wa amni ay be summciid ip
urider the following bcadings:-First, it teaches liow ta read a mal) pro-
perly; secondly, it impresses anth te minds of thase wh'o take part min t.

a very forcibie appreciatian of the relative values of the thrc ammis of thtc
service; tbirdly, it gradualiy bings home ta even the maost enithuisiastli'
and irrepressible light harsemian, a knowledge of the fact that whatNtevr
iarks Uit may bc inclined ta have with bis cavairy and guins, after ail, tue
success of the movement depends on tUie performances of the slowL-I
infantry-in other womds, the mesult is practically dctermnined by tlic
maniner in which tlUe slowest moving unit of a columin is liandlcd. T'i'ci-C
is nothing wbich s0 conclusively, brings this haine ta the mind af au
afficer who is studying tactics as playing what is calkcd the Wam Gaint-,
and trying ta niove a convoy across the front of a wvatchfül cenmy.

Playing tUe W~ar Camie on the mnaps of the country is af great valuec
in another direction. '[his teaches officers tUe physical chamactemistic'
of tUe grattnd over which, in tUe event of possible invaý.,ioîî, they iigl
bave ta mianoeuvem. It is evident that an officer who is etideavorin- t-,
conduct a farce fromi Maidstone ta Scv-cnoaks, or from CGuildford ti'
Farnbani, onth te mal), ili know a good deai mare aboaut the counir'
than one w-ho is nat a mesident in that district, and who lias nat sttmdic<l
the nal) itself. If for no other reason, therefore, thani for giving .

knowledge of the country and a clear insiglit imta the art of ma>le) i~
the practice of tUe Wam (Gaine is strongiy ta li)e ecommiiendel. 'Ill't
are, howevem, mare al)struce lessons ta lerit by those whUo take tit
trouble ta go imita tUe natter. It wlviiUc en that it is not sufficieîit t'
bave different amis of the service at one's (lispasal, bi>t becomies (*(Iu)
ptîlsory ta study the question whether cavalry, guns, or infantry cati 'nt
cannot be manoeuvered over any particular picce of gromnd. 'l'lie piaci
of the W~ar Game soon finds aut that it is ia good sending a reginient ')i
cavairy inta an enciosed coumntry, cntt up iita stuiail ftelds, with sunk-cmu
moads and immpassable stmeamis. Iî2.tyoti'-ers would ver' soon lind
out the danger of maving in columîîn througli a defile withaut crawnmn..ý
the heights on either side first. Artillemymiem also wouid learn that iiiJi,
no good blazing awvay at five thousamd yards, whilst they-aiso leamn withi
great raî)idity how a trifling risc in the ground or a sîmialI wvood wvill iomh
conceai and protect an hostile farce.

l'here is otie great defect ini tUe practice of tUe gaine as it i.,a-
present conducted, which can only be avercoume by a keener tplpre.I.l
tian on the part of the players of thme exact nature of the proleu-,
involved. With a view ta pravide for orders and intelligence beiintransmitted from the front ta the comnmander-i n-chief, as they wouid hc
actuàlly in the field, it is necessary that tUe players should bave ý
knowledge of the exact conditions under which they would candu< i
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operations in the field itself. It is ail very well for a commander of a
force to look clown at the nîap, and say that hie will move a battery here
and a battalion there. His reasons for making these inovements must
he based on information which miust have reached himi from the front,
anld this information can oniy corne in the shape deslpatches, all of which
niust bie sent in time. Tlhe unipires of these tactical exercises have, with
very great dîscretion, not miade the l)ractice too difficuit to start with;
but it w~iIl lie necessary, in the course of tinie, to create a more advanced
(iass, who shall participate in the practice under conditions as nearly
approximlating as po5ssie to the conditions of actual warfarc.

Here we may venture to mnake soine suggestions and give sonie
informiatio4 whichi we trust will be of valuc to those who have not yet
feit disposed to take p)art in these tactical rehersals. Tlhe ganie is lot a
ganic inii ny sense of the word, and any officer whio is comipetent to deal
with qulestions of tactics is fuliv conipetent to play the WVar Gaine. 'l'le
process is a simple one. His naine is set down to play on a certain day,
and1, assisted by bis next in conmand, hie has the opportunity a couple
of days îrcviousiy of closely cxamnining the mnal, and of learning the
nature of the force under bis commiand, ind the information as to the
hostile force which has been obtained bv bis intelligence departmient.
Uîîon the nial and upon this information lie writes out his orders, which
hie forwards to the umipire-in-chief. On the day appointed for the gaine,
the players find assistant umpires placed at their disposai, who execuite
aIl the nechanical work of placing the pieces on the mal), and of carry-
ing out the written orders of the layers theniselves. Tlhe 1practices arc
thus rendered free from ail unnecessary difficulties of a technical charac-
ter; and as we have before said, any offcer who is comipetent to pass an
exaînînation in tactics, ought to be conipetent, to a greater or less extent,
to flay the War Game with success. It is with regard to the writing out
01 orders that a great difliculty may he cxlperîenced b>' neophytes. Tlo

those who wish to attain anything like a mnoderate standard of perfection
in this, a niost vital part of rnilitary duty, wc cannot do better than
recornîend the l)erusal of a boo0k published by Messrs. Clowes and Sons,
l>eing lectures delivered at the staff college by Major Clarke. %%e have
no hesitation in stating that no officer bias even an approximnate idea of
%what înilitary wvork in the field realiy is, until hie bas read this book. On1
page 139 will be found a inodel set of orders whîch, of course, miust bc
read subject to correction, but whichi would give intending l)layers a fair
idea of how to begin their work.

Corresponderice.

T he Editor dtsires à distitictly tisdertooJ that he dots i,01 hold hImistIÇ respofl%iide for the ojiit,
expre..sed by correspondeîîîs.

T1!I E M.\ONTI-'AL (ARRISON AlRTIIllýER\.

AN FI'tISQI>E o OI*' iE FESIAX KA111 0l' 1870.

'l'o tlhe Eitoi- oifthe <AUinddtanfi lViÙ Ga-ell.

'rhroîigh severail of tlho pàst titttîl)erS ol' pur inost cre(litale m.zri us a
historical sketch of the Canadian nîiilitia front the pen or Lieut. -Col. Oswaid, the
prescrit cominandr o>f the Niontreal Garrison Artillcry. 1 wolild have reilainied in
nl)scuirity, sa far as the readers of the Mîî.î'rî.A GAZETTE were concernied, but for an
qýagcr desire tu miake this historical sketch more conmplete ly doing justice bu twemty.
ilhrce gooti men of the brigade M. G.. A., who under i>i conmnid fornied part of the
i.11rrison of lsle-Aux-Noix for six days, <luring the Fcniani raid or 180 Our lîtle
I'and deserve niotice, and wili, 1 arn sure, thank yout for yuur kindnless ini giving mie in
~iilorttunity of reniedying an oversighb.

On Saturday, the 21st May, 1870, the following appicared iii the Miontrent Daily,
1I7/nes.r: -Brigade M,%ontreal G;arrison Artillery.-T'he brigade %vili p~arade at the
drilli hall <în Monday eveniîîg next, the 23rd inst., at half-past seven, iii mui marching
Orcler, lîreparatory to parade andi iflsj)ctioil on the 24 th (lier Macîyslirthday).
t irders iil be given on Nlonday as to the uit, , on the 24-1. illv embher is
(,X\pectcd te) be prescrit at tliese Parades. By order, R. J. Nvicks;,ecd,) lie.utenantî and
oting adijutanit."

The parade on \loncay was wvvIl attended, 201 being presclit.
l'he voluinteer force or Montreal mtîstered on lier Majcsty's lirthiday. ou tilt

Chamip-de- Mars, andi were informied hy Col. O)sborne Smith that an attenipt wvas again
aibott w be miade to invade Caiiada by the Fenians, anid the voluntcrs would o>nce
ilure îbe calledti go to the troi. T'his anîlounicelient ws recciveti with pro.<nged
checrs. Owing to the wet weaîher the men wvcre suon disînîssed, but it wvas annoincetI
that. one officer and twenty-fctir men would be requircd front ite (irrisoni Artillery, to
]cave in the evening for Fort Lennox, Isie-Aux-Noix. licre was a chance for nie to
snicll powdcr, and cannon powder too-no doing infantry iluty in bine coats. To
1ake charge of saîie dSecn 24 and 18 pouinders, wvith the alust certainty ot using their
so<lid sb(.î andi shrapnel contents against living targets t>rie<i or ni) country's fces, was
to)n great a temptauion 10 resist. Thcre was no> prol>ability of the reniainder of Imy
1 rigadle lîeing ordered t0 the front, so 1 oflered iny ser.ices tu Col. Nlackay, andi then
to Col. Osborne Smnith. They were pleased to acccpt them. in a few minutes 1 had
nade arrangements with mny parmner in law, Mr. George Nincrae, had packed up, in

a "cry smaill valise, a change of uniform, and wvas down aî the drill hall again bu select
liîy volunteers.

Some fort y offered their services, but as only hait that nunmber were required, a
sorting out took place. l'le result was soon known; the nmen chosen representing, as
n ly as possible, every ilattery in the brigade. M y eornmand was cornposcd of the
f. lwing mnen:- Sergt. A. Fraser, laborer; Corps. R. WVilson, machinist, and A. Finlay,
f ierk; Gunners W. Addison, engineer; John R. Barlow, ieltii.ker; M. Birnie,

pninter; WValter Bowie, chandier; D). Buchanan, storeian; John Curry, carver; F.
Clarke, clerk; John Clarke, cierk; S. Dunlop, printer; Jeunes Hliggs, laborer; John
1-berner, gentleman; James Holmes, cooper; John imnes, gentleman; Peter Ledwidge,
laborer; Thomas Stapleton, lahorer; E. Matthews, clerk; W. Morrison, tinsmith;
John Sutherland, plumber; A. Sinith, brass-finisher, and H-. W~eeks, machinist.

There were 22 baclielors ani two married mnen, we inciuded 22 Protestants and
two Romlan Catholics.

At live p.nî. we marched to the Bonaventure station, %vith iletacliîments frontm the
nîher corps, and left 1», train fu;r. St. Johns ait 7 V. tu Col. Osborne Sinith there bid
mie gooci iye, and 1t ook speciai train to Stottsville, a stationia short distance fruîîî the
river in wlîich lay IsIe-Aux-Noix; destined, as 've tliuught, bu be our L.(nie for sotie
tinte, or ur grave forever. After procuring guides to) the rîverside, as the nlight wvas
(iesj)erately dark, 1 ordered the meii to break olicn a package of anîmnuinit ion and pilace
it ini their ball bags, as we were theiî but ten utîiles tront rite l-,uutn<lary Iiie wlhere the
eiîeiny were known bu le, After a tew words ut insi ructiei bu iii>' non-cons., wve
startcd for the landing place at St. Valenuin, anîd wvtru lerriid uver the western
clîaiîiei. We landcd u (lit Islanul- -wcere chalkiîgcd by the senitries--the dira%% bridge
wvas iowered, and we suuud, aI 2.30 unI WedniesdaI.y nîorniig, in the square of Fort
Lcnnox, reported the arrivai of nîy colinami tu Lieut. F.. \V. Davics, uf tlie Royal
Canadian Rifles, wvho lookced as if lie couid have dispensed wvitii tliis;itemi of mnilitary
dlut>', andi in a few% iintes tue mii and isuisf were asieep) in harracks. Nexi mnt-
iîg, 1 was invited t10 jon te prîvate table of Ntr. andi Nirs. 1)avies, so lonig as 1
reiîîained ini the Fort: thc saine cuurtesy- had beeiî extcnded to Lient. G. A. French,
R. A., wvîo lhad heen i)iacet ini cunian< ut (bc garrison o)f isIe-Aux-Noix. We formced
a vcry amîiable quartette; Mr%. I>avies, a whiloin b>elle ot St. * Johnis, j)retty, cflgagiIig,
iierry and joyous, as wis bccoming to a bride of but a feu' nîomiýths; M r. 1)avies, a
good type uf the Engiish arîîîy omeier, even teipered, stalwart, plucky andi eîergetic,
a ri> conv-ersationalist, albeit iîow sonîeuhat'ditcutenied at the brcaking uip ot that
fine ,"oli corps tu wvhich hie beloiîged, the Royal Canadian Rifles. Nlr. French was a
clever, weli.rcad, painstakîing officer, kind bearteed, ]lis eyes anid lips flashing or bul,-
lling over with mierrinient suppressed or expressed, yet withal a stcrn discipliîîariatî,
as twvo of niy mien tound out wvhen îiîey ignorantiy transgresscd the Mttin>' Act and
articles of war. 1'Iere wîas also ini the Fort a stafl'.surgeon, wvith a large fatmiiy, andI a
governess, a handsonîe woniaiî, w~ho lookcd as if the task uf teachiîîg the yuhfül
ideas how to shoot Nvas a 1)ainttii andI wearisomec une, If the shooting Wvas interior,
the sliouting wvas not, blut spoke volumes for their fattlieur's medicai skill andi the licaltby
conldition of their broiîchial tubes.

The garnison proper consistcd of about thirty meni of the Royal Canadian Rifles,
wlîo had been kepî on duty at the request ut the Dominion guvertntent until this
"scare" had 1îabsed off. They were fine looking oid soidiens, iîuch decorated wiulî
niedals. Their salute was s<> îrecise andi elaborate that I dreaecd going licar ami>' of
theni for tear of putting theni bu so îîîuch trouble anti painîs. 1 tnscd to slink round by
the ditch rather than pass the guard molli. *''h dllter raiscd ini lîuîor ot îmy appear-
ance wvas really more than a îîîodest mati could becar -if tbu ofien repcated.

Isle-Atîx-Noix is a fia( islanul btt litile aoî'e the levcl of the river Richelieu, con-
aingaltogether albout eiglîîy'five acres. It lies abou)tt liii anîd une-baif utiles front

tuie loundary line, andi is ini ait excellent situationi tu intercept the % bule comminunica-
ttoit by water witli Lakc Chanmplain, it is, cuîiscquenily, a muost imnportanît inlitary
stationî, and lias always becmî fortifletl %'itlî ail the care ils conîmianding position
deservcd. Il i5 miiy intenltion if )-ou, Mr. liditor, arc tvillimig, lu give ant Iistorical
sketch of tbis Island, showiiîg the vicissitudes it. fotificationîs amni buildings ]lave
undergonte. At preseili 1 can but give a tew details as 1 sau' thein. Fort L.ennux is
a large, squtare bastioned tort, coveriîîg albout tell acres. ht is sîîrr>utlcîd Iby a %vcî
ditci andi a lotN- stoekade. T1he initerior is onec vast l)araide gronî wîth buildings onî
thc îîurth, east andi %'est sides or faces, the south side, tacîing III) the river totvarls
Lake C'hamp>lain, being îrotedted by the wall and i araîlet. lInIlle cenître uf iluis
face is a1 saîly port leadimîg bu an advanced wurk, redani or lt'che, the rond crossing the
diteli by a dna-wlbridIge, as o11 tlie north side.

The oicers' quarters antI the offices are situate on the norîlu sidt'. The we'st side
is tilled tmp lî> the nien's barracks, andti he cast parapet inutets the store roimns anîd
the mîagaz.ine. AIl these buildings arc I ailt of stohle anid iiîislie.l ini a itost perfect
iîîainmîn 'The central 'cýuarc or Paradie grtud is covered itî grass, and %vas kept
nceatly slîaveiî and îniiimied.

'lheî shores uftheb river are soitiîwlîat low, btut the foliage %v'as ricli ai this tinie,
and bthe passimîg river crafî addil nînieh tw the interest ut the scelle. 1 na>' liere atit

thtnu vesselb wcre tIoedl pass the Fort dîtring bie niglît lime on piain ut leing
fired mbt wiîhout parley.

'lhere tverc seVeril iiuie slîa<e brees growi ng un dit raiilants. . it ce.rtinly was
îîîost agreeal lu lie uitder these trets ini the cool early sunlîniier evnigs, in the got
cuilipaiy 1 have linîeitîd, luuking out over the river, anti at the rtu'uîs uf the varions
buildings anîd works, slîipyards, &c., wii existed inifriî' yeans, and arc nuw%
n1innlients of the waste!ftintess ot war, andi the ravages oft imie.

'The wcek wore on, l>eing filly oecupied bj> p)arades, alerts, lieavy gun drill, tilliiig
gun c-irtridlges, inîspectionî ut stores, &c. A buat iîicket wvas sent out every eveiîîlg Il

iusk, t> a short dhistanice tp ilic river, anid reinainetl otit until dawnl.
1 went to St. Johns on l"ritlay, reitiprtecl nîyselt tîm Capt. (Ilyn, ut tce l'. C. .

rifle bîrigadie, asked for orders, anîd brouglit back sune liccessaric'. for illy ownl detacli-
ient. < )n saturdly, NI r. i vies andI bis tur(erly-servaîii.t lIt for Rttse's Pouint, lu

recnilitr. 'lic rtiîi Ille leiiains snarllmiig aIl <wer the railuýay station andth ie
town. dlistheartenecl b>' their reccpti<Jn ait 'Front river, andi Ntriking for linie atten strik.
ing at('ma.

l'le Reî'. Nir. Lt>ckbart ronducted div iiî< >crvic: ini it irricks gn Sunday. 1
noticed blit lie looked mther disnial, anîd %%as tolti that lie wva., paid aeccrliug tu the
ninhiier ot ien wvln attended his ilînistratiomis. Nuo%%, ty~ giî'ing leave te) alîmiosi a1h
mn>' 1tîtiîîmb Ilati nniuitimîgiy roltieti hin ut soine mloite> cuuisidematiomî. (tii
Nlonday, bit 301h Niay', 1 receivedj orters lu rettirii to Nfontreal. \'c were ail satlly
tiisappoiintel rit ihte rceipi t oftits cuuniniand, jîm't as * we utre tegiiîmîing lu enju>' evemi
the routine ut inîlitary- lite svtei bin routine %% as e.\acucti Iîy conîîîetcnt mien andt
good stîltiers. I lowever. tilere ivas iiutliig for it butt ulmetience. Ni>' servant, J imiîy
Iliggs, brushed mi> bootus for thîe lasi tinte, amni the harrack sergeant sent in bis

l'le report ufth bbc narching ut inspecuioni ot barrack stores;, at the banmacl.s,
at Isie-Aux-Noix, lost, daniageti, t>r desiroyed, chargeabi e b l bit tlchîcmt ut
Niontreail Garnison Artilk'r>, on thîe 31st NIay, 1870, is (fuite a cîtriosîty.

.Nly sergeant, an uld regular, shtuid have exaiined every article with the banrack
mlaster befone taking themît uver un Our arrivaI. 1"niiing l, (Io ibis, he laid hinmself
open bu) tbe tender nterdes. ut the îarrack, ilaster, who, as a niatten of course, takes ait
opportune advanîage ot the careless coînpanty. Wc were, conseqmently, chanî ged for
asticîes which the sergeat said were never there, anti fon dirty articles which were nul
dlean >vhen we entered the moins. So 1 hacl nothing for it but to pa j$7. go fur wisdomîs
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deariy boughit. In future 1 shall be careful to see o11n y entering into barracks, that 1
havr a Iong-liand(led seruhbing bruish, , and that my> four candlesticks are given to
me ini a clean!y c >fl(itiofl.

On Iuesday, the 31st MaY, NMr. French, i.A., and îlîy conimuauîd Ieft Fort Ien-
»Oux, a-i 4.30 a.liad arrived rit Nloîtreal about îo o'clock. 1 repored 1<) Col.
Bacon, was inspected hy himi, anîd ordcred to remiain on dluty until ticeliext day. On
wedilesday, the Ii t J ulie, the several city corps arrived lroni the front, and were
fornied up on the Chamip-de-Mars. lit the words of.the Star- newspaI)er: "Afier
eleven COL. Bacon rode uipon the gr>uind, and was rectived with a general salute. On
the cxtrenie righit of the brigade, the sqîîad of Montreai (jarrisoui Artillery, un<Ier
Lieuit. Wike vtre drawn III. 'The.se are the voluinteers who went to Isie-Atix-
Noix, and tîhotiîgh he). arrive(I yestertlay, reîîîained on duty untîl to-daly. Nex thie
(jarrisun Artilleî'y, stood the l'rince of Walcs; next the V'ics; foutrh, the Royals; and
tifth, tihe Icel~s Tne -Allant co'oîîel deliv cred a short ad ress. Ile îhanked
ithei ifo their extriiy good behavior and soldierly coîîduct while absent. lie said
àt would be gratufying to tlîeii 10 rellect that every mian had (101e his dut>', and that,
tou, ini the îîoblest mîaniner. lie hopeil the ciizens of Niontreal %vould tal'e an early
oppoliunity to gve soile sustaîtial wk'ten to the nien before hiîîî, of the truc andl high
app)]r"Cciaîioni that îiey enteutainod of the conduct or their defénders. It uîow becaîue

iîi, arecbledu>' o dsîussthenti. 'li[ntits way ended tut>experience of nactial
service inIiS7o.

1<> pay lit),Ueîachîueît %as next inî order. As this wvas îerlîaps the ast occasion
(M îvhich <ana<liauinIilitia t mojps were qttriered wîîh Imlphelial so1lieis, and rationed
by Ili. M. contro! departiuimt, lni,balance s1seet mîay' irove interesling. [t rail as
f4i lit iws:- -

Isl-.\îx-oixdetichîient, Nionîrecal (;arristn Artilleî'y, iiaccolîuit îvill the e:ntr
of dUc lifth iifiary istri'î.

C'r.
By zillo%%vaiîuce dite i officer for 6 days, at 69e. per dîctît ....... $ l.14

Ahhomîance dite 23 miii for 6 days, at joe. peu (lie"'u........ 55. 2o

$59.-34

'l'O amoount dIle Il. Ni. cuîî:'ol eatmeunt for pro visiuons~, fiel,
an ltI î'lîfu i tdicer anud 23 mi foi' 6 d.îys, iit IkAx

():tu *flccer 1pockýetd $3.-2S, 'andthei cuer î.5 adi.
I ''rmiîtnlletu )crlnclude a Joi., ~Sceed. 1xissildy on)>' interesting to the parties meni-

îiolied ini it, or the corpus to % hich îhey lo ed by rejiroh)ýtîciing wo letters whichî 1
receuvet.l'lhie first %vill sliewv that the comnuder of (lie dectachuue ' t coîuducted iîîî-
.,,lF -as -li oý*fcer anidgcnitîiiin,*andthie second proves that lus moin did lot abst'-
hiuly' lie ini the sutn, buî! thoruughuly carîîed iuir 40e. a da%.

',Iray e.\ctîse 111), apparent neglect ini notl aving wri'uteli i)eFore, to thank youitin
mii o%% in and i>' wifé s naine, for the verv beatiFuil piesent pli anud "rench have sent
il.s. 1 assure )-ou wevinitie it highly. .As for your t'kî ithte Islinud laving put lius w
ai' îànocnience or trotule, suicli is nul the case. On the conîrarv, it mas 1<> us a
sou)trce Of real pl'asure, aliti we aîe uni>' glad to thînk that we aceuile ini ever 4)

sall a Ulegçce to conîribuze to ytîur conifort.
il'rsulost silicerlv,

lsIe'.\uxNtuix, 1 ti une bih, 1870.'
-Ish-ttxNoix, 3oth MNay', 1870-

'' it M:x IK. Wuc%'V::u
-i1auti hapupy lu l'e ble to>coligralulate youî ouithue urcgress îmadie lu>'your mcin ai

guLIS tdrill tiuriuîg uuir shiort stal' here.
"\'erv irtîl>'yours,

G. A. 'lEt, Lietut. RA.,

Thlis letter, %vith uîauîy verbual comiiuenda ions to the' ike or stronîger efl'ect, mue
v'altietilî'ery highly, conug fronmt a iiali higbi>' iersed iii bis brandi of the service, anîd
îîov-iholdinug ite high p)ositioiî of colonel coîîuuuanling the local forces iii Quîeenîslandi.

An appropriate concusion itililube, 1 uhink, the coliect used in the Anglicami
chutrches, of1Ui th iocese of Moutreal, iin a special thanksgivir.g service, ini Julie, 1870:

"0 Ileaî'eniy Faiher, uihit art the Giver tof Alotur lessiîugs, our Helper iii the
time of trouble, an uît tr Ieliî'ercr fronut every tdanger, ive desire tocofl'er upour humble
andt he2arty thanks unto Thce for Thy ate liercies î'otchsafed unto tis. Thotu hast
graciotsly <Iliveretî is frontî ihe hantis of our enernies; l'hoit hast hroughî 10 îîatght
ail ieu unhol>y devices, anîd <riven thein back frontî tur lortiers iîith shaime anti con-
fusini of face."

Queries and Replies.

0. 1 observe the folowiig inite 301h Octoluer No. of T/he Grap/uii-, Page 468,
capetowîn illustrat(l.-"Capc(towii bas the honor of haî'ing tie ohdest volunteer regi.
nient in the British Empire. Il had itis volunteer regimniut before the Engiish 'oliui-
teer uuîvemnîîof i859.#'

It tloes not sy w/te,: the Capetowui corps was organized, but with regard to the
claitiî of being the "'oldest," eic., . woulti ike to hear the mîater argueh hy sortie of
()Ur Canadiami v'4eran.ý. We Uom't îisually take a l)ack seat: RbEI.FE;A-'FEî.

London, Eng.,..î8,h Ntov., 1886.
A. We stant with the diffictuty. that otur forces -are now militia; and although, they

are acccpted at Wi&nbIhn -as volunteers, a stickhler for subtie difttiffctions migbî oW)ect
that there are no volunteeu's tu all in Canada. Waiving that point, there is no questionî
that -'mahy of oUr - torps were i existance, as at present constituted, prior to 1859,
although e law thit.fias.govçrmued themn has ieen several limes changed, and thcy
were ail vohunteers at the uinie of the. passge of Sir Geore Cartier's nilitia hill i
1868. The oldesi corps c'ironicled In aur ctirrent militiahistist the Qâibec field battery
of artillery, îvbicb is there recortled as havifig been organized in 1#55-, on the Fanie
athority Lieut. .Col. Darcy Boulton, comnanding the 3rd cavairy, has retaineti bis
preseuît rank since .1 S57,i i'ch wotulqd sem itàrcate a necessarily nmore remote diate

for the establishmient of the corps tu which he then beionged to admit of bis having
attained tlîat rank. Ani officer of an anîiqtîarian turnfi fnind to îvhoni we apfflied for'
lhelp in the so'rition (>1 this probleni, has writlen tus as foliows: 1 believe Nova Scotia
has the oldest regilient ini Canada, but before Confederation il ivas, 1 ihink, inore
iroperiy a tîilitia than a volunteer force. The 65.11 Princess Lo)uise I"tî<liers' coiors
werc presernîcd lu their predecessor.; in the oi Nova .Scotia tilitia b>' the (Queell s
Father, tire *'aie litke of Kent; ibis.~nust hi'e hiten i'ery cari>' in the pr'esen~t centriry.
The date when the Dtîke was coînnader-in-chief at H-alifax 1 forget, butt lie <ied ibu
1820, a few Unys liefore blis faîher, George 111. The oldest corps 1 kîîow' of is thc
I'rescoit troop of cavairy. They, 11I elieve, aire fie 'tdirect <esceidants of somli od ys
tigoons, ra;sed during the m-ar of1ý 812-13. I an> suîre iliat there are in Ca'nadla nany
corr-s thattisufildae froin the reliellioll of 1837.

Regimental Notes.
WtJ: tish lw publisb informaltioni respeciigaIl tihe doings of' ail corps. W~ittlire o-ce iwt-resîe'

pa;rtictil.irly ai a distancce. a>s' s hi. y h'.o'ig mias reiatiîîg to thu'ir corps proniptl iy waucd?,

Brantford.-X meetinig of the 1)ufferin rifles %%as hieidaIl the orderkcy roonîis t.il
flic 16th, whciîi was resolved ho estalulish a. sergeants' mless. Sergt. -.Mjor Blarbert
uv-ill ]lave chtrge. It is intended ihat the moonis shall he uicehy fltte(ltri) and openced
with a sprcad at Newî' \ears.

Ottawa.--Thie olicers and mien of the ;oi'ernor (ieneral's Fout (huards are flt,
going Io be ile beîween now ani the corinienceiielît of the uiext aniiia! drill. Lt.-
(-of. Macpher.son havimîg laid out congeniai work for ail ranks. 'l'iue officers %% I in ce
in licuir orderiy rt>uni (ine îîiglit a %%t eek durinig tire limier ni<îîhs, andtIiil tîrn abtiot
gie essiys On u iilary duties. Thu niuoflconiissjonie(l o:ct.rs' class intiîter the aIde
inistructiootf Afijtîtaîit 1 lodgiîus, is niaking gucat progress. Ail cand dtntes for' strilics
u iýl bereafier have to pasna p.etty s,,cere exaîuînatitîm. Tii tiaiIm corîxrals' ceriali-.
cate< ý6o0lier ceiii. of file total mlarks ilust be oaîîd and l'or segalts', 75 per centi.
A nu :etiiig of all the îîîeniliers of 'the (hunar's uvili be helti Fritlay tw devisc enats l'or
keel)uîng tup active iieres inii (lie corpîs <uring tit w'îuter nioîths. T'he fomnationî of
conîmîaîîy athletic clubs is mlIkeu of, and a reginental snio%%sli<ne clbisix so a proluA.
bIlnity.

Montreai. -The R{oyal Scots' sîicuîshîue citlb eld their aminutal meetinug Ia"t
week. T'le report show cd the chlb to be li a ver>' satisLctrv lnaniciail dtoî,and
everytiiig po«inits lu a liiost successFtil season. t uvas tecitiec to iîo'd thîcir tralui 1,si
,Lvtry 'I'î'elay eî'cîiîig to I)oumhîe's, suartiiig ibis îveekIl. i as arraîîged thai a
iîoîîtilîlvhiandicap) steep)ehliase shotuhd lbe held, a uîovelty whliclî it is exp)ected ut iii
Ilucet îvth favor and proî'c ,tccessfitl. Afier a vote of' îhanîks to the reirîng cîftîecrs
the Foiowîng genîtleenu erech(:ecicd to luIiitire positions fou thie prescrit saoi
I-fou. presidcnt, Lh. Col. Caverhill; hieilei,(a1 taiuî Gatîlt; iti vice (Io, Scrgi. \V.
1. Isearrîs, 211(l Vice Ut,, lrivatle crr;c- trs .lrivate F. it, e. ('onmuîîjtitîee
('aptain Lydomi, (..olor-Serg.ailt Mc( ilton, Serge.îiit lich and h.iv.ate NCIKemîi;e,
îith potier b ndd btiueir îîuîîulucr.

The highestiiniatioli i wlichu ici late Iather l'rcvost lynx hehti l'y the 65th l'i -
italioni, tw vh-chî regiîîîeu: lie waîs chaplain, andi whicli lie accoinpnîîied tlîrotîghout tie
North-west calil)aigui, las testifii b>' thuelarge aiten(liice of nicimiers i his funieral
service ini St. Peter's chuurch on Ille lis. Ileides about i15o niuei of thue uatilioniu n
plaini cloilues, iluere were iniilifut mn tuIle ffooîiîg o.flicc'rs dflle regintieili 11 Lt '. <
O)uiîuîet ind Captains Robert, t irtoux, Ethier, Rt»', Iauset, h)oherty, \'iiieiîetîve,
L)estroisinaisouîs, with itiîîeîîaiuîîsRobhert, Lat'raînboisu, I lehucert, (>stell, Ienyr
andt Labuelle. 'lhese oýccîpied scats iii proxiîîitytîo ile sannt'tîiaiv. (Ca îîtailu
I'thier, Rolucrt, ( iroux t\id ilcutu'eccttrniiiel the Ieliiuaiiiuls luthir lai stU
Place inIllihe cerricter>- of the t. blaî>ter u ichuiue.

Montreal.--l'hie Victoria riles have jusi hield aliigihy sticce!sFtihlt,1aar ini aid of
the ftudfor their lieîvarniîoury. Ilîîa., opcuicd froiur \eî:sa wt urdvo<f hai
îveelk end reop)leon h 'îesday evening ast for UIll disposai tufarticles reillaîuîîuug uver.
Tilt net receipits il is eXIeCICtdîvii foot tup iliiihe nleighlorhtoth of the iîndsouîue soit
01 $4,5co. Itachi conq-~any hînî a section of ils own nt the bazaar with soniie parîictil.îî
attra'lîioî, and each vied \îuhh the othier ini ensuring, thie sutcecss w idi attended tlivir
conîiincd efforts, luil the u'oîîug contest, tlhe etaditiomis of which %%ere puîbished hast
week, the poli1 at tire close ou iruesUay stooti as foiiows: 901h hîattaliou, \Winnipeg
2,1î8o, Nontreal garrison artîiery 2,054, 6thFulir 212, I'riiiCe of Wales, rifles 1 1,
5th Royal Scotns go, Corner Stonc V\eteraîîs 8o, 65tim hattaliouu 46, Qtîceen's Owll rillu,
34, Montreal field ater>' 20, (uovert>r-(aemerals Foot (itards 19, l3tIu lati. aIIîî-
lion 8, 63rd Halifax 2, 851h Longuieuil 2, 54th rtegiiieuîl Richmuondt 2, 7th Loundon j,
Richiîiîu i eilbat tery i.

Chatham, N. B---No 2 coiupany of tire 73rd hattalituîî had a ebtirchi paradie ont
Stinday 2ist Novemiber, ai which 36 îieîu attende(]. Ileaded b>' the band uiof' the rcgi-
tient they niarched to St. Iukec's Methodist chutrch, ivhere Rev. NIr I larristîn comidumtet
the service anud preachmet an appropriate seruioli.

Afier the concusion of ihe scrvize, the corps forined uiîu i front tuf the cîurcliîandt
tînder the coniniandi of Lieuteniant NMackenuie uiarchie(1 ack to tilt riuîk uîhere tilt
parade mas disnîissed. The mien iu archetl vel inamti ooked very soidierly in iheir red
tunics anti new whitte heliîeîs. Wc ire pleasedti wlcarni that this fine conîpany whîici
has soniue of the best youîîg nien of' Chaîhami initis ranks, hins been keeping tmp) reguni
trills since the conclusion of the anntîal Urillinii camîp ai Stussex, îwhere they, in cont-
muonî wih the other coiipanies of the 73r(t1, ivOu ver>' high couuiemdaious froiî
Lieut-Coi. Matînsell, Il.A.G., iin coimantof Iltue tdistrict.

Militia General Orders, NO. 21, of ioth December, 1886.

No. î.-R.;uîi.A'riONS AM) ORIiîkS FOR TIIE NIIATI''A, 1883.
I>rnae,,t Coeps.

7>ansers- No. 2 of General Orders (5) 8th February, 1884, is hereby arietideti
ho reatd as follows:

"Transfers of eniisted nuen, when sIpecially authorized, niay Ile uîate fronut one
hattery to another in the regilient of Canadian arîîhlery, or fronu t)ie couîîpan) *tu
another in the [.S. C., erovic ed the expense incurred by any such transfer dots no'
cxceed ($Io) ten dollars.'

(a) Whcn a transfer is being nmade the register sheet <Forni No. :96)01f the nuauî
ho be trnsferrecl--when duhy, certifi'ed hy the captaisi of the hatter>' or comipiny, anil
ap;Îroved by-the comîandant-is tb he detached îrom ils hutt, or couuîuîerfoih, in luot',
and. transmitted to the comnmandant of the battery or conxpaîiy 10 whicb the imaiis '
he transferred.
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(b') Except for the purpose above nialled, the "]Zegister Sheet" is flot 10 <letacheti
ffouît the book îînless calied for front headquarters.

(c) In filng in 1'orrn 196, tifless the recruit bas been "enlistedl" at one place and
'attesicîl" -at another, hoth entries relating thereto wilt hear the saine date. Reniarks

q.pcsite the wvord "(lie(]" ont second page witl be inade only wben the <leath occurs
si;lile in the corps.

NO. 2.-RoyAI. -NIîî.î'TAsY CALLEGE f-- CANAD>A.
Xlfiapy-oloiiel john Ryder Oliver, ILA., 1rofessor of suirveying, niilitary

iu)po!raphy, &c., has heen proinoted commnandant of the Coltege, front 16th July, 1886,
ice Colonel I'dward Osborne Flewetî,C G, R. E., resignied.

Captain Stuart l>avidson, R. E., instrtuc;or of fortification, mnilitary engineering,
&c., front ist Sep)teiinher, 1886, vice Major Edward Raban, R. E., resiglitd.

Capiaiti Charles lair Mayne, R. E., W~ho bas ltely been appointed to the staff of
the Royal Milîtary College of Canada as prof'essor of stirveying, iniilitary toi-ograpl1y,

xcvice Colonel Oliver pronioted commandant, lias arrivedl ai Kingston and has been
taiken ont the strength of the establishunent front 16th Sepienther, is86.

Lieuit. Arthur 1-lope Van Strautbeni.ec, who bas Iately been appointed to the staff
of the Royal Mi.iîary College of Canlada, as instructor of niiilitary engineering, pric-
tical gconictry andi engineering drawing, vice Captain Stuart l)avitson, pronioted,
lias arrived in Kingston and bas been taken ont the strength oif flic establishnieiit, frot
7111 Ociober, 1886.

. iuPeior L-*'i'/ Staff-Johni M7addell, B. A., l.D1., bas ])erf appuinted îo ibis
cullege as professor of physics, chentisîry and geoînetry; frout 26111 Noveinber, 1886,
\i('e lierîtert A. Bayne, decensed.

Local .4r' alik-:\ý stcp) of local raik iii the arniy bas heeni grnîied to eacb of
uIl following oaicers emloyed in the Royal .Military College of Canada, front fice

Capt. Charles Blair Mlayne, R". E., to lie major, front 16th Selitenîbler, 1886.
Lieuit. A\rthur Hope Van Strauhenacee, R. E., to lie captaiti front 7th Oct., 1886.
t aca/iou.--T'he college %vill open for work on the firsi day of Septenther each

uear ind close ont the last day of l une foiloîving. If cither of these days fitls on a
S'unuIay, the date of joining or leaving, as the case li), lie, will be the next day there-
after. TIhz.re wiIl Le a vacation of ten days at <'brisunas tinit, antd fotir daysat Easîer.
Thc (?hristinas vacation wiII commence tlic day before Christmas anti elid on flie 211(1
flay of Janutary followinig. The Easter vacitioît will contience on file Thursday
1ciore Good J'riday and endl ont flic followin.g Nonday.

No. 3.-Auý-rENImîrA
3rd Cavalry.--No. i Troop. -To be Capt. prov., reginiental Sergi. . Ma-jor

\Villiami \Valtcr Býrown, (S.C., tiB), vice 1 lenry Samtuel Case>', w~ho retires retaiitmng
ltnk.

' l'o lie 2nid lieuit. pros'., i roop Sergi. - Maijor Edgar Erniesi 'hllp (S. ., 2nd li),
ice Sydnley Boskill, Who resignls.

To bc 211( lieult., pro'. , Sergt. WVallace Cochrane (S.C., 211( B>. vice R. Wriglhî,
rcsigie(.

I5th Batt.-- No. 4 Of (;eneral Orders (2) î8th .january, 1878, is anmended, with
reference to ç,r.-.Mlaster and I Ionorary Captain SI. (icorge 13. Le Iloer Crozier, by
î.eriittiitg (iai othicer io retire retainiing rank.

i6th Batt.-No. 7 t'o.-Adverting to) No. 3 of Genleral <)rders (20) l9111
Suplteiibler, 1886, the headquarters of this comparty have lîeen chaniged fronit 'A

i Ilug o ''Mlountaiin v'iew."
Prov. Batt. Rifles, Dist. of Algoma. -l'ie formation of a llrov. 1),att. Rýifles

in fie <district of Algomia is hierehy auithori,.ed, with headqu(Itarters ati tPort Arthur.
'rThis Prov. Batt. te consist if' lotir cOnipallies, vi.:-'eexisting conipatîy of

tiles ai P>ort Arthur; and of conmpanies o>f rifles itereby authorized to lie fîurned. o ne
alî Fort WVilliamn, ont at Rat P>ortage and one ait Gore îa>', of which hialf %vitl le raised
amil tnaintained ai Bruce Mines.

l''he baîf conipiny i Gore Bay wilt htave the captain of flic conipany and une
?;td lieutenant; the haîf comipany ai Bruce Mines one lieutenat iiîi d oe 2iid lieuit..
lite addiiinal 211(1 lieuit. heing allt)we(l this comîîany as a special case o) micci tlic cir.
cuinstances of the tocatities.

To lie major connanding, prîn'., as a sîtecial case: Capt. Saînueil W'ellington Ray,
Irom the Co. i l>ort'Arthuir.

6th Cavalry.--No. 3 Troop----to tte capt. front 3lst Miaret, 1886: Lieuit. Johil
Graliatî Barr, S.C., vice J. Barr, proimoted.

Montrea! Engineers. -To lîe Lieuit. pirov., John I Icad, vice M off~iit, resigncd(.
6th Batt. -To he captains: J.iett. George Rutherford Lîghîhall, S. I., vice james

h, nald Andersont, who retires retiniing raik.
Lictit. Frederic W~illiain l-ingetkýe, SA1., vice Saînuiiel b tîgalul Stewart, w~ho

resîgits.
To lie lieuit., 211<1 Lieut. H erbîert Sianwa>', S. I., vice Lighithall, Itru îîîted.
21)( Lieutt. Edmitind L'askin Lawson resigins.

To lie imaju>r, front îoth Noveniber, 1886: Caît. and Adjt. jouî A. I laNvîey,
V. K, 6oth Il tî

62nd Bat4--Té) lie capt., Lieuit. George A. Frisa-er, V. B., vice I lart i, atitointed
aljitant.

'lo lie lietit., 2nd Lieut. Sterling liotsford Lordty, \'.B., vice (G. A. F~riser.
To lit 211(1 lieuit., prov., NIurdoek Friser Bruîce, vice I.ordty.
To lie adjuitani, Capt. Fredlerick llaniniond 1 larît, S.1I., vice Nlclea.ti appointett

Major.
66th Batt.- *lo lie 2nd tictits., WVilliaîîî 1 lenry Stevens, M.S., (formierly 211

lieut. in ibis lBati.,) vice Sisyner, proioed.
Asa liurnhani Mh'iot, îirov'., vice King, pino1<te<l.
69h Batt.-No. 5 Co.- lO lie 2nd lieut. pr<uv., Sergt. George A. Lucain, vice

j;'oh Ji. Whitworth, who resigns.
75th Batt.--AdIvrtisig i0 the appointînent in NO. 3 of Central Orders (20) I9ih

Novembier, 18861 or 2nd Lieut. andi Adjut. Richard Il. (iniffiths, readl "formerly
lîurtr.îasersergi.," instead if' 'foritîerly sergi."

Co\*I.ta'rmoN0F RAE.
2nd Lieuit. Charles H-. Foyte, S.1I., Noî. i Co., 94th Batt.; front 3Oth Julie, 1886.
Winnipeg F. B. Ahrt.-l'O be 2nul lienit., prov., front 6th Sept., 1886. Sergi.

Andrew Git Roîs, vice Thomnas Nixon, left linîiits.
NO. 4. -CE.R'riFic*Am*S (RANIEl.

SCIlOOLS 0F INFANTRY.
.bist Class Short Course Gr-ade A.

Lieut. J. D. I>erkins, 71st Batt.
2nd Lieut. C. Il. Foyle, 94 th l3att.

Fi;-.t Class Sliort Course . Gr-ade B'.
Corpi.- G. S. Wigginls, 67th liatt.
Sergt. G. 1'. Rýyder, 71%t Biatt.
Sergt. M. Sears, 74th Baut.
Pte- 1). J. latonl, 78tb iatt.

.Seco,:t/ L/ass Sho,'t Ca'urse, Gr-ade B.
l'te. C. Il. Acknian, A Co., I.S.C. ; l'te.-A. Boone, do.; l'te. C. C. Carter, (Io.,

I>îe. S. E. Ilattersoni, do0.
Corpl. J. 1'. Kay, 7Ist Biat.
Sergt. 1'. NMulane, 93rd Ili.;CorpI. A. l'ullertoli, 9zrd Batt.
Corpt. 1). T. NicKilnnon, 941h lit.

A/euo--'hecertilicates issuied ti> captamns Sturdee ai Ilit, 6211d hattalion,
notilie(I iii (;ereral Orders, 16th Octolter, i885 andI 17(il Seliteliber, 1886 respeCClively,
shotd read, hirst class short course grade A.

No. N.-l:SREMiil-IA.
/!ii'eieual D)ivison (* I>'i,zce Em'rOnfarjo.

To he Liu.'o.Major Saitiuel joncs, vice Gideon Striker, deceascd.
No. 6.-Assouxrb,ýi*o\s ï-OR l)Rji.i. iN E>lAIINI ;i't''os

[,az'l No;muuz/ .Ç<hoo/ of* Qw'/;î 1)1-i/i Cài1pai'j.
The formation of this drill conmpany is lierehy atithoriz'ed tinler fice provision> (-f

paragraph 565 R. and 0., 1883:.--
To act as capt.: Charles Edoutard Auiger; fiu act as lient.: Cecléonli ernicr, tu at

as 211d lieut.: Arthur l"îsei.

Our Trading Column.

This C01111111 i. a,i'1d fur the piirposc of enabliug otir frierds to e.xchatge, î>urchase, sedi, or other.~~is nderî7e rtius îirydesre ube 10acqure r dspoe o. l i, flot av:iiabe for con)meircial
plîrposes.

Th co'.î of aîuîounctnmeus iii th:s coluiiii for e.tch insertion wvilI li onte cent per word for the firstten words ie-hait cent for cach additional word. Eacitadvertisteit %t'ilI have a register
numtiei in our i>ooLs, ;lud( ail c'ommunticat ions regardiug it tiuust l'e fonvsarded throtu;h the

.finbi il tii he (iîstinctly u(i'rsioud that this office incur. ii0 other responsibility or
iiability in conuuection thertewjîh. AdIdrt:s, with stamp for rutur-i u. otage, Canadian Militia
Gazette, Box 316, Ottawa.

\VAN'îi*:î 'l'O M'URtIIASE. - Mille nlitnted officer's sa<ldlery. Describe and <ju<te
prices. Register No. 3.

i NVANiRV OFICî'îRS UNI I"ORiý -- (oniplete - latest regitlations (fuill dress, uni>'
Nvornl once>, clics( mleaIsure 42 illchtes. \Vhole or pari for sale cheapi. Register
No . 5.

l'oR .A.. -T opairs of new black silk stars for' rifle tunie or pairot badges.
l'rice on1e dlollar pcr pair. Register No. 6.

Foit SALî.î.-Officcr's Uniformi, Lictut.-Col., R. Artillery. I lauf price, except a
fe%% articles birant new. ist ont application; aIl iii good condition. Regîstcr No. S.

lFOR SAI.L. - *V<gsb Pedlersian Lamhl Cap and ( autiiieîs, sutitable for offi.
cesaîîcndilig %%-inter couîrse aI Ilnfantry School, nearly new%%, cost $25, wvill lie sold

chcap. Register No. 9.
FOR SA.[.L-Rifle Olficer's Unlifo)rm; height 5 fi. 9 9 in., chesi 37 inches.; Tlie

NMess-sulit, PItarol, Nicktled Sworul, &c., clheap. List ont application. Register No. Io.

N. iVcEACHREN,
MIILI.TARIJ7 TAIL O!?

ALIBERT Il ."LL BU ILINGS,

191 YONCE STREET ....- TORONTO.

UNll OR '<lS uf es er> de'.criitîut inade m0ortier
uandi everyting uetcce'.ary toïau

OFFI"CER's OUTIFIi'51 I'I.II Et>.

.Senti for List of Prices.

KdJ'erms strictly cash.

STANDARD UIFE ASSURANCE C0.
Fa.;TAiILISIIEI) 1825.

Exiçting Policies $1C,O0o,0o0.
Invested Funds, $311,470,43».64.
Profit's div'îded in <cri occasions, $17,5ri0,000.

IrClass .H'PoliCies are uituFv pnOt Al.8 XF1-
sTrRICTI()N, thec ontract being PAYAIILS WITROUI'
TUF SFIALLIMT DOUliT.

MAIL CONTRACT.
E ALED''-N>I-s drsc to the I'u'.î.

11001< oit t"R IDAY 1.i701u t eceunher, 1886, for the
couvseyance of Her Nlajesty', Mils, onz a propos.eti
Colitract for fouir years. ilirce times fier week ecdi

I, beetet ASHTON and lRS'Clfr
lite? iuJaluarv lie!Nt.

Priînted luIt <e'. couu.miuing fu rtlu.'r ilifou <fiat ion as
le condiaio, of propoSed Contract unay be.'celi and
hlatik f'orais of' Tender ntay he obtaitied at the llo'.t
Ofices. of' Ahuouil M unster, I )wyet Hill and P>ros-
pcct, anud at tis ouffice.

T'.J'. F"RENCH,
l'tost Oficet luispectùr.

Pest Office Ins'pecluur S office,
Oîutwu,r Occ, u886.

Notice to Contractors.

TENDERS will be invited in a few day. for the
1 construction of the Sectionm of the Cape Itretont

Raiiwany extending from the Grand Narrows te
Sydney, a distance of abouý js miles.. 'This prý.
Iiminary notice i. igivet in order uhat Contractor.
desiring te tender for the work may have ah oppor.
tuuîity to examine the lot ation before the wiuîter fes.
in.

By order,
A. P. RI

W<. M. RAMSEY, Manager, Montreal. I pt of' RailwayN andi Canais,
Agent- iii every city ant own in the Dominion. 1 Ottawa, 2th Nov., 1886.

iDI.FY, -
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MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.)
Mi/itanad Civoil Service Oue trs,

CONTIRACT1ORS ANI) AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhail Street, London, England,
(r.Sl'ABI.îsHED sixTryYPVARS.)

UNIFORUS - FOR -: - ALL: -SERVICES.

UV.ITGI.E t'RVNEW' PATT'lERN (01L) LACE, ACCOUTîREMENTS, BADGES, ETC.
OF I5EST QUALIT r AND M~ANUFACTU RE AT STIICTI.V MOI)ERA'IE 'RK..Es.

References to AIlpa1rts Ur dt
DominionCree on application.

Inventions Exhibition, 1885. The only Gold Medal for tone quality.
-AWVARDEE>1*0 -

1ILSSON'S1>A'-OTOTYI>E MILITARV }BAND INSTRUMENTS.

1'he Prototype Instruments, being unequalled in intical quality and durability, are
the 1e.t and chtapest for use abroad.

m à Write fur Tcstimonials front Canadiasa Mlusicians and Bands using thse BESSON Inctru.

F. BESSON & GO.
i98 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.,

Military Band Instrument Makers.
'The Ucssomî Prototype istruments art kept in stock by the foilowving Selle.,:-' ii, %w:tinipt,

(;rossnian, Hamniltons; Hîîbbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Ormc & Son, Ottawa,&&., and of' ail
îeading Mlusic l>ealcrs ini Canada.

s UBS CIIBERS
tu, and other criend.. of

THE MILITIA CAZETTE
woil(l proillote i int v. t. y, leneveu-

conEInietE

)E.\ING \VITI[ AlIVliRTISFER'S
wouc it,. onu.

NIEN ION iTHiIS AI'Ek WIIE1 RIEkNt.

J, SIOVEL
MILITARY TAILOR

For Manitoba and the North-West
Territories.

A COMI'l.EIO 1CR 0l'

MILITARY GOODS
CONSTATIXON JIANI).

Ail work guaranteed acccrdingy to
regulation.

320 Main St., Wlnnpeg, Manitoba.

Hamilton Polder Col
(Iîîcorporated i361)

MANUFACTURE

1VILITARY POWLDER
of -any required velocty, de-t.ity*or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Duckinlg," "'Caribou," and otîser

choice gradc.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety:

DYNAMITE
A~nd ail other modern "High Fxplosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

EVERY BUSINESS MAN
WHO VAL1ELS AS CUSIOME'RS

:The : Dominion : Militiamen:
Would do wcll to miake use of the

OANADIAN MILITIA CAZETTE
As a mcediumn through which to solicit iheir orders.

ITS LARGE AND WIDESPREAD. CIRCULATION
Makes the MILîITIA GAZETTE of l)cctifiar valuie to advertisers.

IT CIRCULATES THROUCH EVERY PROVINCE&
-IT HAS REGULAR READERS IN EACH CORPS.

THE REPRESENTATIV E MEN 0F EVERY RANK
In a force numhbering

NEARLY FORTY THOUSAND,
Arc suhscribers to it.

THE MILITIA GAZETTE
-IS THE.-

ONLY:-MILITARY -:- JOURNAL
IN CANADA,

And by no other mieans can an advertiser appeal so effectivel),

and econornically to its large constituency.

>.Julius Smith'&. Magneto-Battery, MILITIA ATTENTION!1
The best for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,

Blasus, Mines, Torpedoezi, &c.

MANUFACTLJRERS' AGENTS
For Inbulated Wire, Electric Fues, Safety Fuses,

Detonators, &c.

OFF IC E:

103- St. Francols Xavier Street,
MONTWEAL.*

B.uanch Offices ad. Magmne at principal ihipplng
pitinCanada.

Descriptive Lista maWlen application.

NOW REAI)Y,
"SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDATED,"

13V MUNROE.

Xii be found invalutahle to officers, non-
commissioned oficers and men as

A SEL.F-INSTRUCTrOR,
being simple to sînderstand and leavint'
nonhing to le imagined by the stumient."
Wil be sent post paid to any address on receipt of

price so cu. a copy, or threc for $.o
ADDitass:

SeMgt-Inst. J. B. Munro.,
School of Infantry, Toronto, Ont.

IJOHN F. CREAN,i
MERCHANT TAIt OR,

AND)

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MIASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN-S
OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

YONGE S TREE T,j
TORONTO.

AGENTS WANTED!
'0'O 

.CLIVE
Subscriptions and Advertisements

For this paper, ini

FVERY TIOWN ANI) CITY~
1%, CANADA.

Libc.al Commission.
Write for Terms.

P. QUEALY,
MILITTAR Y B00TAKrR,

34 McDERNIOT 5fl<j.j,'

WINNIPEG,
aerN. B.-AII work, donc in irst.class stole.

JOHN MARTIN & Go

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
M'ON''R EAL

Money Orders.

M ONRY ORDERS may be obtaiued ai a<.y
Moniey Order Office in Canada, payable au

the Dominion; also in the tUnited Sates, the Unit
ed Kin dont, France, Germany, lsaly, Belgiueni,
Switze and, Swedesi, Norwayt Denmark, ih
Netherlands, I ndia, the Australian Colonies, aiij
other countries and British Colonies generally.

On àloney Orders payable within Canada ti:
commission is a.- follows:

If not exceeding $4 ..... 2C.

Over $4, not emceeding $zo!.........5Se.
44 0, 4 44 20 ............ c

20,..oc
41:: 40 6........0.

40, 60 .o........ 30C.
4. 6o, 4 i 8 . .. . . .4 C

44 80,di 44 00 ............ soc.

On Money Orders payable abroad the comm;-i
Sion is:

If not exceeding $io............... soc.
Over Sio, not exceeding $2o0......... soc

:: 0, :: : & 30 .......... 3-1-
46 0#40 .......... 40C.

40b 50 ......... 5«.

For further information see OFFICIAL. Pob'

A. CAMPBELL,
Poatmaaster.Gmneral

Post Office Department,
Ottawa, 2ist May, :886.
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